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ABSTRACT It has been experienced that web- based information resources have great role to play in academic and research
activities. Keeping this fact in view, information professionals are largely depending upon the web- based information resources.
A huge amount of data in every subject stream is available on different websites. Internet is a network of networks carrying
information on almost any subject under the sun. Everybody today would like to be on the internet because of the wealth of
information that lies there to be exchanged. And, with its global connections and millions of users, the internet is the world’s
biggest electronic library and public gathering place, which contains a vast amount of information. Information professionals
and users face a number of challenges in networked information resources and service environment. But problem is only one
that how to retrieve desired information. Many attempts  have been made and the solution seems to be ‘webometrics’. In this
paper an attempt has been made to describe this concept.

INTRODUCTION

The different metrics studies such as libra-
metrics, bibliometrics, scientometrics and infor-
metrics are well known and used to measure
scholarly communication; identify research
trends and growth of knowledge; identify users
of different subjects; estimate comprehensive-
ness of secondary periodicals; forecast past, pre-
sent and future publishing trends; identify au-
thorship and its trends in documents on various
subjects; measure productivity of publishers, in-
dividual authors, organisations, country or that
of an entire discipline. Bibliometrics research
methodologies of library and information sci-
ence have always been used to provide tools for
understanding the dynamics of disciplines, de-
veloping policy and justifying research funding.
Since 1996 increasing efforts have been made
to investigate the web as a significant scholarly
medium for science and scholarship by apply-
ing bibliometrics techniques (Larson 1996).
Terms applied to this new area of study include
“webometrics” (Almind and Ingwersen 1997)
and recent years have witnessed the emergence
of webometrics or cybermetrics. Webometrics
covers research of all network- based commu-
nication using informetric or other quantitative
measures. In the wake of globalization, the plan-
ners and top administrators are giving empha-
sis to revise the strategies in the higher educa-
tion to cope up with the changing paradigm,

redefining the education system to compete with
the global requirements. The globalization has
made a remarkable impact on academic educa-
tion system and internet is the constant source
of energy for the institute to make its facilities
and opportunities available globally.

In order to achieve the goal, there is a need
to have websites of each academic institute in
order to perform well and stay in the competi-
tion. People come to a website to get informa-
tion. Therefore, the primary goal of the univer-
sities’ website is to prove information to its us-
ers. Prospective students may use university
website for choosing for their admission, to find
out a particular course offered. Current students
may look for semester examination schedule and
results. Some students may download applica-
tion form and prospectus. Some teacher may
search for job vacancy and benefits. University
websites are increasingly used for wide variety
of purposes like attracting new students, online
library catalogue. In the case of research, uni-
versity website can announce existence research
and promote individual achievement of indi-
vidual, research group, departments and insti-
tutions as a whole.

Therefore, there is a high requirement to
know the web presence of universities in gen-
eral and Indian universities in particular. It is
also required to measure the web impact thro-
ugh various WIFs using appropriate webomet-
ric indicators in order to enhance its efficiency
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through optimizing web content, analysis and
re-designing. Ingwersen (1998) proposed the
concept of Web Impact Factor (WIF) to mea-
sure the impact of website. Most studies in the
web impact of academic web sites have been
carried out for data sets of university websites
or department websites for departmental inter-
links. The relationship between web impact mea-
sures and other measures like hyperlinks to or-
ganizations and research performance through
peer-reviewed ratings or publication impact
Thelwall et al. (2003), Tang and Thelwall (2003)
and Thelwall (2001). Although some studies
reflect that there is no significant  correlation
between general WIF and research rating for
Australian universities (Smith 1999) but Thel-
wall (2002) showed that there is a high correla-
tion between research ratings and four different
WIFs calculated from several source domains
for UK universities. The web presence can be
measured with the help of search engine’s ad-
vanced facilities. Here, we have taken the help
of Yahoo!, AltaVista and Google wherever re-
quired. The webometric analysis can be per-
formed through a number of webpages, number
of rich files, number of inlinks and self-links. It
can also be appropriate to see the number of
internet users, percentage of literacy, number
of hosts, ICT literate and high-speed broadband
facilities. Since students, teachers, institutions,
government and general public are interested
to know the rankings of universities. Academic
websites in a country are the most important
internet communication tools. They introduce
universities, their related institutes and depart-
ments, their resources and services, faculty
members, student, alumnae and others. Nowa-
days, an important factor for the success of a
university is its website and web accessibility
and in particular its visibility on the web (Babu
et al. 2010).

Comparative Study of Bibliometrics and
Webometrics

The reason behind this comparative analysis
is to describe the similarities and differences
between  both. The webometrics is a new con-
cept with increasing dimension and based on
bibliometrics (a well established phenomenon),
but some part of webometrics study is beyond
the boundaries of bibliometrics. So the compara-
tive analysis is based on the definition of webo-

metrics. The definition of webometrics includes
four parts: 1. Web page content analysis, 2. Web
link structure analysis, 3. Web usage analysis
(for example, exploiting log files for user’s sear-
ching and browsing behavior), and 4. Web tech-
nology analysis (including search engine per-
formance). If we elaborate the first point ‘web
page content analysis’, we will find that it in-
cludes the content of home page of a particular
website. It shows that what type of information
is available on that web site. Like the very same
we can also perform the study of books/litera-
ture through bibliometrics for their content
analysis.

Second point is web link structure analyses.
The link structure includes “inlinks” and “out-
links”. Inlinks are the links, which are used to
connect the pages of the same website. As the
term binding is used for a book, in the very same
way the term inlink is used for the website. On
the other hand, outlinks are the links which con-
nects a website with other, of the same subject.
To better understand this term, we can compare
it with the references/bibliographies given in a
book. If the pages of a website are not properly
linked, one can’t properly access the website.
Just like the above the links of the book can be
said as the references or bibliographies and these
may be measured as bibliometrically.

The third point is ‘web usage analyses. Thro-
ugh this analysis anyone can know, how users
are using the web. Log files are the good source
for this analysis. Log files records the request
sent to a web server by user, browsers and can
be mined for useful information about how they
are using the site. Figure 1 is helpful to know the
procedure of communication between web
browser and web server (Walia, 2008). The prin-
ciple drawback from a webometrics perspective
is that log files typically cover one site/or all
sites owned by the same server, and so they are
generally not a good data source for studying
all web server all together.  In the  same way we
can also do ‘library usage analysis’ or the like
though bibliometrics in the library users search
materials/information via asking questions, via
catalogue, through library software or the like.
After collecting this type of information one can
generate information, on how much library
searching materials are authentic and the de-
faults can quickly be removed.

The fourth point is ‘web technology analy-
sis’ (search engine performance). Technology
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is a term, which denotes the quality. The above
point includes search engine performance, be-
cause search engines are such type of websites,
which incorporate more technology than other
web sites. The result of search engine comes as
the big list of URL’s of different website of a
particular subject. In short, it can be said that
technology itself is a very broad phenomenon
but as far as webometrics study is concerned, it
is measurable and a useful study tool for web
based study. But the bibliometrics study is to-
tally based on mathematical formula and quan-
titative statistical method, and the web technol-
ogy is totally a different phenomenon. So this
part of webometrics study is beyond the bound-
aries of bibliometrics. Thus, it can be said that,
on the basis of origin, the bibliometrics is the
base of all other metrics. But every type of
metrics  has some unique features, which dif-
ferentiate between all of them.

Relationship between 5 Metric Sciences
(I.B.S.C.W.)

Between these five metrics sciences biblio-
metrics first came in existence in 1969. It is the
statistical analysis method of publication pat-
tern and the like. The other metric sciences:  in-
fometrics, scientometrics, cybermetrics and web-
ometrics, are also statistical methods and have
their origin on the basis of bibliometrics. But
all of them have their different subject areas.
Before defining the relationship, it’s essential
to define all the terms. Here the terms are de-
fined as the stub (in short).
1. Infometrics: the study of quantitative aspect

of information in any form.
2. Bibliometrics: the study of quantitative

aspect of production, dissemination and use
of recorded information.

3. Cybermetrics: the study of quantitative
aspect of internet as a whole.

4. Scientometrics: the study of quantitative
aspect of science as a discipline or econo-
mic activity.

5. Webometrics: the study of quantitative as-
pect of web/web site.

In  Figure 1 the circle of infometrics covers
all other metrics circles, because according to
stub (given above), it is a quantitative aspect of
any type of information. The part, which over-
laps the circle of bibliometrics, of scientometrics,
shows the politico-economical aspects of scien-

tometrics. The economic aspect of science shows
the impact of scientific research over the soci-
ety. Bjorneborn (2004) and Ingwersen have pro-
posed a differentiated terminology distinguish-
ing between studies of the web and studies of
all internet applications. They use ‘webo-met-
rics’ for study of web and ‘cybermetrics’ for study
of internet applications. Some part of cyber-
metrics ellipse lie outside the bibliometrics. It
is because some activities in cybermetrics nor-
mally are not recorded, but communicated syn-
chronously as in chat rooms. In Figure 1 the
circle of webometrics overlap the circle of bib-
liometrics, but within the boundaries of cyber-
metrics. Webometrics circle can’t overlap the
circle of cybermetrics because web is a part of
cyberspace. But in Figure 1 the circle of web-
ometrics ellipse lying outside the bibliometrics,
because some aspect of webometrics (link struc-
ture, technologies and so on),  is not included
in bibliometrics or it is beyond the boundaries
of bibliometrics.

Informetrics

Bibliometrics
Scientometrics

Cybermetrics

Webometrics

Fig. 1. Relationship diagram of 5 metrics –infor/biblio/
sciento/cyber/webo-metrics (after Walia 2008)

Higher Educational Systems in India

The domain of higher education in India ope-
rates through nearly 20,676 colleges affiliated
to over 400 universities. There are more than
11.5 million students, along with faculty mem-
bers both at the colleges and universities. The
University Grants Commission (UGC) is a statu-
tory organization established by an Act of Par-
liament in 1956 for the coordination, determi-
nation and maintenance of standards of univer-
sity education. Apart from providing grants to
eligible universities and colleges, the Commis-
sion also advises the Central and State Govern-
ments for the development of higher education.
Besides, All India Council of Technical Educa-
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tion (AICTE) and National Assessment and
Accreditation Council (NAAC) are also work-
ing hard to render the quality education by imp-
lementing various quality improvement tech-
niques and measures.

State Universities

State level universities are setup by an act of
State Legislature. As per section 12(B) of the
UGC Act, State Universities established after
17th June, 1972 shall not be eligible to receive
any grant from the Central Government, UGC
or any other Organization receiving funds from
the Govt. of India, unless the Commission sat-
isfies itself, as per the prescribed norms and
procedures, that such a university is fit to recei-
ve grants. There are 181 State Universities in
India.

Central University

There are 23 Central Universities under the
purview of Ministry of HRD, created under Acts
of Parliament.

Deemed University

There are total 150 Deemed Universities in
India as of March 2009 out of which the list of
124 universities is mentioned in the UGC web-
site and remaining from other websites such as
educationobserver.com. An institution of higher
education, other than universities, working at a
very high standard in specific area of study, can
be declared by the Central Government on the
advice of the UGC as an Institution ‘Deemed-
to-be-university’.  Institutions that are ‘deemed-
to-be-university’ enjoy academic status and
privileges of a university. There are 20 National
Institute of Technologies (NITs), which have
been considered as Deemed Universities.

Institute of National Importance

All Indian Institute of Technologies are com-
ing under the purview of institute of national
importance. There are 24 universities are under
the category of Institute of National Importance.
The institute of national importance includes
all IITs (including new IITs), IIMs and some
other universities declared as national impor-
tance by UGC.

Distance Learning

Due to huge population pressure in India
there is over burden for the higher educational
institute to accommodate the need of the people.
Therefore, Open and Distance Learning (ODL)
system is necessary for the country to set up a
system wherein teachers and learners need not
necessarily be present either at the same place
or same time and is flexible in regard to mo-
dalities and timing of teaching and learning as
also the admission criteria without compromis-
ing necessary quality considerations. ODL sys-
tem of the country consists of State Open Uni-
versities (SOUs), Institutions and Universities
offering education and includes Correspondence
Course Institutes (CCIs) in conventional dual
mode universities. There are 13 open universi-
ties, one national open university and many
more duel universities in the distance educa-
tional system.

Review of Literature

The science of webometrics and the study of
links created between web pages try to deter-
mine a model for scientific usage of the web
and also information resources with highest
impact on the web using the new calculating
methodologies to measure in links of the web
pages (Vaugan and Thelwall 2003). In fact,
webometrics is a science based on informetrics
methods, which studies the nature and charac-
teristics of websites. In this science, the content
analysis of web pages are performed through
calculating and analyzing their outlinks and in-
links. The ratio between the external inlinks re-
ceived by a website and the number of web pages
comprising that website is called web impact
factor (WIF), which reflects its global fame as
well as the quality of information resources it
provides. The concept of WIF was introduced
first on 1997 by a Spanish researcher, Rodriguez
Gairín (Rodriguez and Gairin 1997). The basic
idea of this concept came from Journal Impact
Factor (JIF) which was introduced by Dr. Eu-
gene Garfield in1960s and used by the Institute
of Scientific Information (ISI) to select the sci-
entific journals for citation indices ever since
(Garfield 1999). WIF is an indicator to mea-
sure and compare efficiency, attractiveness, and
success of websites in a broad level such as coun-
try domains or a limited level such as academic
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websites. Absolute WIF or External WIF is the
ratio of external inlinks to the web pages in-
dexed by search engines. Since mid- 1990s, there
have been efforts to study the structure and char-
acteristics of the web by itself, web contents and
links and also web search engines using new
informetrics methodologies. Several studies
show that web sites can be compared and ranked
in different domains based on their impact fac-
tor. Ingwersen (1998) calculated the WIF for
some Danish domains and websites. He used
AltaVista for his study because he believed this
search engine covers a broad area of the web
and provides sufficient information for webo-
metrics studies. Jeyshankar and Ramesh Babu
(2009) conducted a study on Tamil Nadu uni-
versities where they examined and explored the
websites of 45 universities in Tamil Nadu com-
prising 27 state and 18 private universities. They
found that that some universities in Tamil Nadu
have higher number of web pages but their cor-
responding link pages are very small in num-
ber and the websites fall behind in their simple,
self link and external link WIF.

Mukhopadhyay (2004) studied the WIF for
SAARC (South Asian Association for Regional
Cooperation) countries as well as the sub do-
mains of academic and research institutions in
India. He believed that because of the hierar-
chical structure of the web, WIF should be cal-
culated in three levels and also believed that well
known search engines such as Alltheweb,
AltaVista, and Hotbot can be used for data gath-
ering and calculating WIF in each of the above
mentioned levels. In another study, two types of
websites in Australia were compared: Austra-
lian universities websites and Australian elec-
tronic journals. Analysing the results of his
study, the author concluded that the WIF is an
appropriate indicator to measure the general
impact of large institutions such as universities
and research institutes, but it is not reliable to
evaluate websites with small content volume
such as electronic journals (Smith 1999). Smith
and Thelwall (2002) studied the WIF for the
Australian Universities’ websites. Counts of
links into the websites of Australasian universi-
ties were calculated from the output of a spe-
cially designed crawler that covered universi-
ties in the UK, Australia and New Zealand.
These figures were compared to those from the
commercial search engines such as AltaVista
and AlltheWeb. WIFs for Australasian univer-

sities were then calculated by dividing link cou-
nts from the three countries by academic staff
numbers at each target university. Smith and
Thelwall (2002) concluded that AltaVista and
AlltheWeb search engines could find more do-
mains and links compared to other Internet sea-
rch engines and they are also more accessible
and easier to use.

The world universities are ranked based on
their academic and research performance every
year by some reputable centres such as the In-
stitute of Higher Education, Shanghai Jiao Tong
University (IHE SJTU). The result of this rank-
ing, published annually as Academic Ranking
of World Universities (ARWU), is of interna-
tional importance (Aminpour 2006; ARWU
2011). Abrizah et al. (2010) highlighted the web
performance of Asian institutional repositories
through global visibility and performance of
Asian top ranked universities in the archiving
and sharing their research output through in-
stitutional repositories, based on the Ranking
Web of World Repositories (RWWR). Their find-
ings signify Japan as the biggest contributor of
Asian repositories, followed by India and Tai-
wan. It shows that only 48 of them are listed in
the Top 400 RWWR. This implies that only 12%
of Asian institutional repositories are visible and
incorporate good practices in their web publi-
cation as extracted from the quantitative webo-
metrics indicators used by the ranking. It is sug-
gested that if the web performance of an insti-
tutional repository of a research institution is
below the expected position, the university au-
thorities should reconsider their web policy to
increase the volume and quality of their intel-
lectual output / research publications through
institutional repositories.

Islam and Alam (2011) conducted a study
on webometrics, especially on the impact of web-
sites and the web impact factor. The present
study analysed the websites of private universi-
ties in Bangladesh according to the webometrics
indicator. It examines and explores the 44 pri-
vate university websites in Bangladesh and iden-
tifies the number of web pages and link pages,
and calculates the Overall Web Impact Factor
(WIF) and Absolute Web Impact Factor (WIF).
In a cross-sectional study, all the websites were
analysed and compared using AltaVista search
engine. The websites were then ranked based
on these webometric indicators. The study re-
vealed that some private universities in Bangla-
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desh have higher number of web pages but their
link pages are very small in number, thus the
websites fall behind in their Overall WIF, self
link, external links and Absolute WIF. Finally,
it is showed that these universities did not have
much impact factor on the web and were not
known internationally. The major reasons are
discussed and suggestions to overcome the prob-
lems are presented.

Objectives

This is an analytical descriptive research car-
ried out as a cross- sectional study. The primary
objective of this study is to calculate the web
impact factor of the private engineering colleges
in Tamil Nadu. Specifically the objectives are:
a) To identify and analyse the websites of sel-

ected private engineering colleges in Tamil
Nadu.

b) To calculate the number of web pages, num-
ber of link pages, number of self link pages
and external link pages of the private engi-
neering colleges in Tamil Nadu and rank
them by number of web pages and WIF.

c) To calculate the overall Web Impact Factor
(WIF) of private engineering colleges in
Tamil Nadu.

Private Engineering College Websites

Websites have become powerful means of
communication. A website is a collection of re-
lated web pages, images, videos or other digital
asserts that are addressed with common domain
name or IP address in an internet protocol based
network. A website is hosted on at least one web

server, accessible via, the internet or a private
local area network.

The growing use of internet in libraries and
advent of webpage revolutionized the process
of library publicity and dissemination of infor-
mation pertaining to library sections, collections,
staff and services.  Private Engineering College
website can disseminate a wide range of infor-
mation to user community and staffs through
development and maintenance of its library
homepage. The home page of association web-
site can be updated as and when desired. The
private engineering college home page should
be aesthetic, well designed and should include
all important information pertaining to engi-
neering college.  It should include the details of
chairman, principal and faculty members.  And
also include course details, library collection and
services, programs conducted and hyperlink to
a notice board for important announcement and
notices, circulars pertaining to students and fac-
ulty members. Forms of admission can be loaded
on homepage so that they may be printed by
users admission from their desktop, filled up
and sent to college online. It should also pro-
vide hyperlinks to important documentation
and information centers which maintain their
web pages on internet. Home page provides all
necessary information regarding the college,
programs and library. Users connected with in-
ternet can have this information at any time and
form anywhere in the world. The websites con-
sidered for this study were given in Table 1.

Scope and Limitations of the Study

Engineering education in India has seen tre-
mendous growth over the past decade, both in

Table 1: General information about colleges under study

S. No. Name of the college Abbreviations Website address

1 Sri Sivasubramaniya Nadar College of Engineering, Kanchipuram SSNEC www.ssn.edu.in
2 Sri Venkateswara College of Engineering, Sriperumbudur SVCE www.svce.ac.in
3 RMK Engineering College, Chennai RMKEC www.rmkec.ac.in
4 Kumaraguru College of Technology, Coimbatore KCT www.kct.ac.in
5 St. Joseph’s College of Engineering, Chennai SJCE www.stjosephs.ac.in
6 Velammal Engineering College, Chennai VEC www.velammal.org
7 Sri Krishna College of Engineering and Technology, Coimbatore SKCET www.skcet.ac.in
8 Sri Sairam Engineering College, Chennai SSEC www.sairam.edu.in
9 Sona College of Technology, Salem SCT www.sonatech.ac.in
10 MNM Jain Engineering College, Chennai MNMEC www.mnmjec.ac.in
11 Easwari Engineering College, Chennai EEC www.srmeaswari.ac.in
12 Panimalar Engineering College, Chennai PEC www.panimalar.ac.in
13 Bannari Amman Institute of Technology, Sathyamangalam BAIT www.bitsathy.ac.in
14 Kongu Engineering College, Coimbatore KEC www.kongu.ac.in
15 Rajalakshmi Engineering College, Chennai. REC www.rajalakshmi.org
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number of students and number of colleges,
however the average quality of the colleges and
graduated students has become suspect. A sur-
vey of human resource professionals at multi-
national corporations in India revealed that only
one quarter of engineering graduates with a suit-
able degree could be employed irrespective of
demand. Another survey of employers shows
that only a handful of the 1400 engineering sch-
ools in India are recognized as providing world-
class education with graduates worthy of con-
sideration for employment. These results sug-
gest that engineering degrees from most Indian
colleges do not provide signaling value in the
engineering labor market. Hence, low quality
engineering schooling has come to predominate
in the education market. The current situation,
with an abundance of low quality engineering
schooling, is considered objectionable by many
in the Indian polity and is also projected to stifle
growth of the Indian economy . It is our pur-
pose to investigate the factors that lead to the
current state of technical education in India and
to suggest public policies that would rectify the
situation.

Many of the engineering colleges in Tamil
Nadu have gone in for hosting their own web-
sites for advancement and betterment of profes-
sionals. This study is limited to fifteen engineer-
ing college websites in Tamil Nadu. Efforts have
been taken to make the study as accurate as pos-
sible. Despite the limitations of time the inves-
tigators hope that the study will fulfill the ob-
jectives. The present study focuses on the web-
page content analysis of engineering colleges
and moreover study concentrates evaluation of
contents and the link structures.

OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION

The number of links received by a college
website shows its impact on the web and also
the number of visitors it attracts. The present
study calculated and compared the number of
web pages, in links, external in links and also
the overall and absolute WIF of private engi-
neering colleges in Tamil Nadu. It covers ac-
tive exclusive websites, compared and then ran-
ked these universities according to webometric
indicators. The present study chose Alta Vista
because of its ability to cover a broader range of
the web as opposed to the other commercial
search engines. Moreover, some essential data

could not be retrieved via other commercial
search engine like Google, Yahoo and Live Sea-
rch at the time of the study. In fact, they could
not process some of the main queries useful for
webometric purposes (Statistical Cybermetrics
Research Group 2000). Several webometric
studies (Ingwersen 1998; Smith 1999; Mukho-
padhyay 2004; Agarin and Nwagwu 2006) also
report Alta Vista to be more reliable than other
search engines. AltaVista search engine indexes
3 web pages on the  SCT website at the time of
the study. These pages in general received 58
inlinks from which 2 were external. Since the
WIF is calculated by dividing the number of
inlinks to the number of web pages, it will be
falsely high for new websites with few web
pages. Therefore, the website of SCT with only
3 web pages was placed at the top of total pri-
vate engineering colleges in Tamil Nadu. The
WIF of SCT was 20.00. It is obvious that major
private engineering colleges are in Tamil Nadu.
Thelwall (2000) believes that calculating WIF
of a domain by AltaVista can be precise enough
if the number of web pages in the website is
relatively high. He suggests that before using a
search engine for calculating WIF for a website,
the high number of web pages in the same web-
site should be ensured. Another factor that can
increase the WIF of a university website is to
make appropriate information resources easily
accessible and usable for its users.

Electronic publishing and distributing engi-
neering materials via an engineering website
will attract more audiences and as a result the
university website will receive more inlinks and
get higher WIF. Thelwall (2002) studied 100
universities website of the UK and the results of
his research showed that the highly linked pages
are those that facilitate access to a wide range
of information. Linguistic barrier is another fac-
tor affecting WIF. Other researchers also dis-
cussed that websites which provided non En-
glish web pages attracted less visitors and re-
ceived less inlinks and therefore obtained lower
WIFs (Noruzi 2006). The result of the study
showed that in general the private engineering
colleges in Tamil Nadu did not have much im-
pact on the web and were not known at the in-
ternational level, evident by the webometrics
indicators low. The number of web pages, the
number of accessible .ppt, .doc, .pdf, and .ps
files, and also the academic rank of a university
announced annually by credible academic world
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rankings such as Institute of Higher Education
of Shanghai Jiao Tong University, China and
Times Higher Education, UK are considerable
factors in the webometric ranking of universi-
ties. The policy makers of the private engineer-
ing colleges in Tamil Nadu and also the man-
agers of their websites are not paying attention
to these results. They are not familiar with
webometric studies and benefits of improving
web ranking.

Almost all the private engineering colleges
in Tamil Nadu use ICT for managing the ad-
ministrative processes and some are using ICT
at a moderate level (Huda et al. 2009). As they
are not aware of web ranking, they do not per-
ceive its necessity to make websites active and
rich in a way to be attractive and usable for stu-
dents, professors, both in Tamil Nadu and glo-
bal internet users. On the other hand, using tra-
ditional methods of publishing scientific pro-
ductions and information resources in most of
the private engineering college causes lower
inlinks and WIFs. There are also language bar-
riers. English speaking webmasters and authors
rarely link to non English language literature.
All the private engineering college websites in
Tamil Nadu use English language, these web-
sites may be less used. It is found from different
reports, observations and visiting websites that
some other reasons for the lower presence of
the private engineering college websites in Tamil
Nadu on the web are as follows: structural prob-
lems in web designing, providing few English
web pages, limitation of access to the scientific
resources, not indexing most of the private en-
gineering colleges in Tamil Nadu by major sea-
rch engines and web directories, the instability
of web servers and inefficient web designs. The
Open Access movement has not been openly
embraced by most of the private universities,
where the researchers probably have well es-
tablished routines of publication in prestigious
journals and see little benefit in alternative meth-
ods of access to the same material.

CONCLUSION

Worldwide, library practices are undergoing
revolutionary changes that stem from the pro-
liferation of the internet and its features. Librar-
ians can now effectively perform previously la-
bor-intensive tasks over the internet using ap-
plications such as: (a) Electronic Mail (E-mail),

which librarians can use to communicate with
colleagues and clients or participate in discus-
sion groups and share experiences and ideas;
all the while creating and monitoring discus-
sion groups of interest to patrons; (b) Telnet,
through which librarians can connect to remote
computer resources and explore other library
catalogs, access database services, and share
resources; and (c) File Transfer Protocol (FTP)
which librarians can use to obtain software pro-
grams, text images, and sound files.  The present
study focuses on the webpage content analysis
of private engineering college libraries in Tamil
Nadu and moreover study concentrates evalua-
tion of contents not on the link structures and
other research area in webometrics. It is found
that general information about homepage fea-
tures are more in PEC, EEC, SCT and lease in
RMKEC and SJCE. Faculty members and li-
brarian details are given by all the websites.  The
websites is up to date only in few engineering
colleges remaining websites do not mentions
time or date in the homepage. Webometric tech-
niques are still in experimental stage in testing
whether the classical bibliometric methods ap-
plied to the web are reliable and feasible means
of comparing the analysis of websites.

RECOMMENDA TIONS

Based on the findings of the study, in this
section an attempt has been made to suggest a
few recommendations, which will help the web
designer to make their website interactive, at-
tractive and there by more user friendly.  It will
also be useful to users of engineering college
website to evaluate its content, quality of infor-
mation, design and organization of information.
The present study made following recommen-
dations for improvement of engineering college
websites.
• Site map should be provided to view the

overall functions easily.
• It shows majority of engineering colleges

have not mentioned the date of update in
their websites. The websites must be perio-
dically updated and the date of updating
should be indicated.

• Services play an important role in judging
the performance of colleges. So engineering
colleges should try to provide more services
in order to energize the field.

• Feedback should be provided in order to
remind the feedbacks of colleges.
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